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注意事项

Notice

烧烤时，尽量将食材沥干。热油遇水容易发

生溅油的情况，沥干食材后可避免溅油。

When barbecuing, drain the ingredients as

much as possible. Hot oil is prone to oil

splashing when exposed to water. Oil

splashing can be avoided after draining food

materials.

使用时切勿让电源线和发热部分按触

Do not let the power cord and heating part touch

when using

勿用金属锅铲，请使用木铲

Do not use a metal spatula, please use a

wooden spatula.

在烧烤前请先放少许油

Please add a little oil before barbecuing.
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不宜儿童独立使用，锅面高温时看管好儿

童，谨防烫伤

It is not suitable for children to use it

independently. Take good care of children

when the pan surface is high temperature and

guard against scalding.

不要在易燃物附近使用

Do not use near combustible materials
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安全警告项

Security Warning

插头应插在 220V专用插座上，所有插座应

有可靠接地。

The plug shall be plugged into 220V special

socket, and all sockets shall be reliably

grounded.

产品出现故障时请停止使用并且马上切断电

源，及时联系客服。

When the product fails, please stop using it and

cut off the power immediately, and contact

customer service in time.

湿手请勿触碰插头

Do not touch the plug with wet hands

请勿随意拆卸和改造

Do not disassemble or modify at will

接通电源前，请检查电线是

否完好

在使用中，请勿用手触摸锅

体

请放置在平整的平面使用

Place it on a flat surface for
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Please check whether the

wires are in good condition

before switching on the power

supply.

Do not touch the pan body

with your hands during use

use

清洗方法

Cleaning method

1.清洗前请先让本产品完全冷却,并牢记要先拔离电源线

1. Cool this product completely before cleaning, and remember to unplug the power cord first.

2.本产品为全身水洗设计,可整机冲洗,但勿长时间浸泡

2. This product is designed for whole body washing. It can be washed by the whole machine, but

it should not be soaked for a long time.

3.若电源插口处进水,务必将插口朝下沥干后再使用

3. If water enters the power socket, be sure to drain the socket downward before.

4.清洗干净后,请将锅体擦干后再收起保管

4. After cleaning, please dry the pan body and put it away for safekeeping.
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温馨提示

Warm Tips

1.烤盘在第一次接通电源时,由于发热管表面有一层油脂存在,受热蒸发会产生些许白烟,此为

正常现象,持续加热一段时间后即会消失

1. When the baking tray is switched on for the first time, some white smoke will be generated by

heating and evaporation due to the existence of a layer of grease on the surface of the heating pipe,

which is a normal phenomenon and will disappear after continuous heating for a period of time.

2.火锅冷锅是建议盖上盖子,使用猛火加热至水开,再按沸腾程度和食材自主选择档位

2. It is recommended to cover the hot pot cold pot, heat it with strong fire until the water boils, and

then select the gear according to the boiling degree and ingredients.

3.烧烤建议先烤盘上刷一层油,提前预热 1-2分钟,食材需尽量沥干水分。档位建议中到大火。

使用烧烤油纸效果会更好一些。

3. Barbecue suggests brushing a layer of oil on the baking tray first, preheating for 1-2 minutes in

advance, and draining the ingredients as much as possible. The gear is suggested to be in the

middle of the fire. It will be better to use barbecue oil paper.

常见问题

Frequently Asked Questions

烤盘部分往下调节档位时,由于锅面温度较高,会停止加热,指示灯熄灭。

When the baking pan part adjusts the gear downward, the heating will stop and the indicator light

will go out due to the high temperature of the pan surface.

火锅部分加水时,锅面温度最高只能烧至 120℃左右,可正常调节档位,用于炒菜或者油炸时调

温情况同烤盘部分。

When the hot pot part is added with water, the temperature of the pan surface can only be burned

to about 120 ℃ at the highest, and the gear can be adjusted normally. The temperature adjustment

for stir-frying or frying is the same as that for the baking pan part.

自动恒温及过热保护机制

Automatic constant temperature and overheat protection mechanism
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本烤盘使用的是国家 3C 的五档温控开关。开关带有自动控温功能,有 5 档温度可调节,1档为

90-100℃,5 档为 240℃左右。

This baking tray uses the national 3C fifth gear temperature control switch. The switch has

automatic temperature control function, with 5 gears adjustable temperature, 1 gears 90-100 ℃, 5

gears about 240 ℃.

锅面加热至当前档位所对应的最高温度时,自动停止加热,加热指示灯熄灭

When the pan surface is heated to the highest temperature corresponding to the current gear, the

heating will automatically stop and the heating indicator will go out.

温度降至当前档位所对应的最低温度时,自动开启加热,加热指示灯亮起。

When the temperature drops to the lowest temperature corresponding to the current gear, the

heating is automatically turned on and the heating indicator lights up.


